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OPINION
WTRODUCTION

M.E.C. C.A. Business LearningInstitute ("MBLI"),a charter school applicant, filed a

request with the State Board for foiir waivers of State law. Montgomery County Public Schools
("MCPS")hasfiled a response in oppositionto that request.
STANDARDOFREVIEW
In makingwaiverdecisionsregardingcharterschools andcharter school applicants, the
StateBoard exercisesits independentjudgment in therecordbefore it to explainand interpret
educationlaw. COMAR 13A.01.05.06(E).
LEGAL ANALYSIS

In consideringwaiverrequests, we are guidedby the parameters ofthe Maryland charter
school law, EducationArt. §9-101 et. seq. Charter schools arepublic schools andnot
independententities, andwemust considerthat fact whenreviewinga request to waive State
laws that govern how public schools operate in Maryland. Education Art. §9-106 (a) and (b)
provides that the public charter schools "shall comply with the provisions of law and regulation
governing other public schools, " and that a waiver ofthose requirements "may be sought through
an appeal to the State Board [of Education]. " Patterson Park Pub. Charter Sch., Inc. v.
Baltimore Teachers Union, 399 Md. 174, 180-81 (2007). In considering the waiver request w^

also considerthe flexibilityand autonomyto allow innovation, educationalreform andhigh
accountability that is a big component of the charter school concept. M^ountain M. aryland Public
Charter School v. Allegany County Pub. Schs., MSBE Op. No. 11-13 (2011).

1 MBLIdescribesitselfasa collegepreparatoryandvocationalschoolformiddleandhighschoolstudents,with a
business educationtheme.

Waiver Request ^-Education Article §§4-103(a), 4-311, 6-2Q1, and9-104. 1(f)and(g)
- PersonnelHiring
MBLI requests a waiver of Education Art. §§4-103(a), 4-311, 6-201, and 9-104. 1(f) and
(g). MBLI states that it must be granted the authority to lead the recmitment and selection of its

staff, andmanagetum-over andretention. MBLImaintainsthat MCPS will hav? "final
approval" ofthe staffrecmited and selectedby MBLI.
EducationArt. §4-103(a) requires the local boardto appoint all principals, teaohers, and
other certificatedandnoncertificatedpersonnel and set their salaries. Section4-311 requires th^
local board to establish the personnel system governing certificated and noncertificated
employees and a system-wide personnel evaluation system. Under §6-201, the local board
employs individualsin thepositions that the local board considersnecessaryfor the operationof
thepublic schools in the county. The local superintendentnominates all professional assistants,
all principals, teachers, andother certificatedpersonnel for appointmentby the local board. The
local superintendentis authorizedto assignpersonnel to theirpositions in the schools; transfer
them as the needs of the schools require; recommend them for promotion; and suspend them for

cause and recommendthem for dismissal. Supervisory andadministrativepersonnel must hold
the appropriatecertificatefrom the State Superintendentissuedin accordancewith the rules and
regulations ofthe StateBoard. The local boarddetermines the qualifications,tenwe, and
compensationofeachappointee. Consistentwith EducationArticle § 9-105, the local board
must ensure that MBLI'sprofessional staffholdthe appropriate Marylandcertification.
Baltimore City Bd. ofSch. Com'rs v. City Neighbors Charter Sch., 400 Md. 324, 330 (2007).
We recognize that MBLI desires the flexibility to lead the recmitment and selection ofits
staff, andmanagetum-over andretention. However, the local boardmust have the final authority
to appoint all principals, teachers, andother certificatedpersonnel and set their salaries, andwe
do not waivethoserequirements. Sincecharter schools arepublic schools, the local
superintendentmust retain the authorityto have final authority over personnel decisionsto meet
the overall needs ofthe school system. SeeMountain MarylandPub. Charter Sch., supra, (The
State Board "will not waive the statutes that give the superintendent and the local board the

ultimate authority to make ecaployment decisions concerning charter school's employees. ").
To the extentthatMBLI seeks flexibility over leadingthe recruitment and selection ofits
staff, andmanagingtum-over, andretention, waiver from EducationArt. §§4-103(a), 4-113,and
6-201 is notrequired. EducationArt. §9-104(c)(l) allows the charter school applicationto
include a staffing model, including provision for staffrecmitment, training, evaluation, and
professional development. These are matters subject to negotiation with the local board.
However, because theemployees that work at charter schools are employees ofthe local board
andthe local boardultimately maintainsthepersonnel system, the fin^l personnel decisionsmust
remain with the local board. Patterson ParkPub. Charter Sch. v. Baltimore Teachers Union, 399

Md. at 182 (All employees ofpublic charter schools are public school employees with the right
to be collectively represented, and the right to all of the benefits deriving from any existing
collective bargainingagreements).

MBLI has requested a waiver of Education Art. §9-104. 1(f) and (g). Section 9-104. 1(f)
allows a local boardand an"eligiblepublic charter school"tojointly develop a communication
process and supervisionmethodologyamongthe local board,the charter school operator, an4the
administrationofthe charter school. Section9-104.4(g) containsprovisions regarding
assignment of a principal and assignment or transfer of staffof an "eligible public charter
school." The entirety of §9-104. 1 applies only to "eligiblepublic charter schools"whichare
charter schools thathavebeenin existence for 5 years andthathave demonstrated a history of
sound fiscalmanagementandstudent achievementon statewideassessments andother State
Board developed measures. Because MBLI is a charter school applicant an4 has not been in
existence for 5 years, MBLI is not an "eligible charter school" and this statute is not applicable
here. Moreover, the provisions ofTitle 9 ofthe EducationArticle arenot subject to waiver.
Patterson Park Pub. Charter Sch., Inc. v. Baltimore Teachers Union, 399 Md. 174, 200 (2007)

(To conclude otherwise would lead to the absurd result that all of Title 9's provisions could be
waived, rendering the entire Title nugatory); See also Education Art. §9-106(a) and (b) (allowing
a charter schoolto seeka waiverof"provisions oflaw andregulationgoverning other public
schools.")(emphasis added).
Waiver Request #2 - Education Article §§4-111 and 9-104. l(e) -Curriculum Guides and
Courses of Study.

MBLI states that it will be a collegepreparatory andvocational school with a business
education theme and it is essential that the MBLI designed curriculum and courses of study be

utilized to meet its mission and goals. MLBI maintains that its courses of study will be aligned
with Maryland's College andCareer-ReadyStandardsandthe Common Core, subject to the final
approval ofMCPS, andgovernedby the terms ofthe charter agreementwith MCPS.
EducationArt. §4-111 requires the local boardto develop curriculum guides for the
schools within its jurisdiction that are subject to laws, regulations, policies, and guidelines
established by the State Board. The local board's curriculum guides and courses of study for the
schools in its jurisdictioninclude appropriateprograms for students with disabilities.
We agreethat charterschools shouldhave some fi-eedomandflexibilityover how they
deliver curriculum, but the curriculum must be alignedwith StateBoardadopted standards and
subject to approval ofMCPS.A waiveris not requiredbecausethe extent ofcurriculum
flexibility will be governed by the terms of the MBLI's charter agreement. We encourage both
the local board and MBLI to include flexibility in the charter agreement to meet their missions

and goals. However, the MCPS is responsible for approving the curriculum guides and courses
ofstudyofthe public schools, includingthe charter schools.
MBLI requests a waiver of Education Art. §9-104. l(e) which provides that an "eligible

public charter school" may be exempt from certain requirements, including textbook,
instructional program andcurriculum requirements, if the "eligible public charter school" andthe
public chartering authority mutually agree to an alternative means for the "eligible charter
school" to satisfy the intent ofthe policies ofthe public chartering authority. As already
explained above, the statute is inapplicable here because MBLI is not an "eligible public charter
school" and waiver of the provisions of Title 9 are prohibited.

WaiverRequest#3 EducationArticle §§4-310and 5-112 - BiddingandProcurement
MBLI seeks a waiver of Education Art. §§4-310 and 5-112 which set forth certain

biddingandcontractingrules that applyto local boards. MBLIalso requests a waiver of all local
board regulations governing procurement. It states that it will be operating on small margins and
shouldnot be requiredto complywith the sameregulations appliedto MCPS. MBU states it will
develop andsubmitpolicies to MCPSthat are consistentwith the goals ofpublic accountability
andpublicprocurement practices. MLBImaintainsthat it will useMCPSprocurement policies
where possible unless they "impose undue hardship on the regular course of business ofMBLI."
It will makeits accountingavailableto thepublic andprocurements that exceed$150,000 will be
submitted to MCPS for review.

EducationArt. §5-112 sets out thebiddingprocess local school systems must follow to
procure anyschoolbuilding, improvement, supplies, or equipmentthat is more than $25,000. .
Theprovision specificallyrequires the Montgomery County BoardofEducationto establish a
minoritybusinessutilizationprogram to facilitateparticipationofcertifiedminoritybusiness
enterprise in contracts. (§5-112(d)(2)). The law also requires local school systems to procvre
greenproduct cleaningsupplies for use in schools. (§5-112(e)(2)(i)). Contracts entered into or
purchasesmadein violation if §5-112 arevoid. (§5-112(i)).
Theprocurement laws ensure a transparentprocurement process that holds public
schools, includingpublic charter schools, accountablefor the money spent on public education.
In MountainMarylandPub. Charter Sch., supra, the State Board characterized§5-112 as "an
essential component ofeducationlaw." In refusingto grant the waiver, the Board explainedthat
charter schools arepublic schools that have an obligationto expendpublic funds in compliance
with fhelaws governingbids andcontracts. We, likewise, refuse to grant a waiverof §5-112
here. MLBIwill receive public funds andmust account for them the sameway aspublic schools.
This includes advertising most procurements over $25, 000, awarding bids competitively arid
purchasinggreenproduct cleaning supplies. MBLI's statementthat it will follow MCPS
procurement policies unless they "imposeunduehardship"doesnotjustify a waiver. To the
extent that the local boardcanprovide flexibilityin procurement, it will be up to the local board
to determinewhetherandto what extent it will waivethe applicabilityofits local procurement
rules for MBLI.

Withregardto EducationArt. §4-310,the statute applies only to Baltimore City Public
Schools and is therefore inapplicable to MBLI.

Waiver Request #4 - Education Article §§7-106 and 9-104. l(e) - Textbooks, Materials of
Instruction and Supplies
MBLI seeks a waiver of Education Art. §§7-106 and 9-104. 1(e) for the selection and

purchase of textbooks, materials ofinstmction, and supplies. MBLI maintains that it is essential
that it be permitted to utilize textbooks, materials ofinstmction, and supplies it deems

appropriate to fulfil its academic plan, which is tied to its mission and goals. MBLI states that it
will develop andpresent its textbooks, materials ofinstructions and supplies to MCPS for its
review.

EducationArt. §7-106requires the local boardto adoptprocedures for the selection an4
purchaseoftextbooks, supplemental readers, materials ofinstryction visual and auditoryaides,
stationaryandschool supplies. (§7-106(a)). The local board furnishesthe materials and svpplies
free of cost for use in public schools and in sufficient quantities. (§7-106(c)). This statute

imposes no obligationupon MBLI. Thus, no waiveris necessary. IfMBLIwants a waiverofthe
local board'sproceduresfor the selection andpurchase oftextbooks, materials ofinstmction and
supplies, it will have to seek the waiver from the local board.

As to MBLI'srequest to waiveEducationArt. §9-104. 1(e) with regardto its selection of
textbooks, materials ofinstruction andsupplies, we againreiterate oiir explanationabovethat
this statute is inapplicable to MBLI because it is not an "eligible public charter school" and that
the requirements ofTitle 9 cannotbe waived.
CONCLUSION
For all the reasons stated herein, we deny MBLI's waiver requests.
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